ABSTRACT Objectives: Being physically active is important for health, and few Mexican-Americans meet national US physical activity recommendations. The aim of this study was to investigate sociodemographic, acculturation and lifestyle factors that were associated with meeting physical activity recommendations in this group. Outcomes: Meeting US physical activity recommendations was defined as participating in 150 min of moderate, or 75 min of vigorous, activity per week. Factors contributing to the likelihood of meeting physical activity recommendations were examined by sex and country of birth in multivariate logistic regression models.
INTRODUCTION
The Hispanic population is the largest ethnic group in the USA and is expected to triple in size by the year 2050. 1 This population suffers a disproportionate burden of health problems, including obesity and diabetes, 2 3 while also engaging in less physical activity (PA). 4 Health outcomes and behaviours vary among different Hispanic subgroups, 5 and therefore programmes and interventions should be tailored for each specific subgroup. 4 6 The growth of the US Hispanic population and the Mexican-origin subgroup provided motivation for the development of the population-based Mexican-American Mano A Mano cohort study to examine genetics, environmental exposures, lifestyle, and health behaviours, including PA, as they relate to disease incidence and mortality in this dynamic population.
Mexican-Americans meet US national PA recommendations. 4 Limited research has shown that being male, younger, highly acculturated, and a second-generation immigrant are positively associated with self-reported PA in Mexican-Americans; [9] [10] [11] however, no studies have reported how lifestyle factors, such as alcohol use and smoking, may be related to meeting US national PA recommendations in this population. Although the prevalence of smoking and alcohol use is lower in Hispanic adults compared to Caucasians, 12 studies are needed to determine the associations of those lifestyle choices with other health behaviours in minority populations, as well as how they differ by sex and country of birth. Identifying these associations in high-risk Mexican-Americans will be critical for developing tailored programmes and interventions to effectively increase the proportion meeting US PA recommendations.
Taking these issues into account, we investigated the sociodemographic, acculturation and lifestyle factors associated with meeting PA recommendations in a unique cohort of underserved Mexican-Americans. We further considered how these associations differed in men and women born in the US versus Mexico.
METHODS
Baseline data were analysed from adult participants of the Mano A Mano cohort, a large ongoing research study that began in 2001. The study prospectively examines a multitude of factors that may affect mortality and disease incidence in Mexican-Americans residing in the Houston, Texas metropolitan area. Details of the cohort are described elsewhere. 7 Briefly, adult participants of self-reported Mexican-origin who had resided in the Houston, Texas metropolitan are for at least 1 year were recruited at neighbourhood libraries, community centres, health fairs and clinics and other neighbourhood facilities and events in order to obtain a representative sample. At the scheduled interview appointment, a written informed consent was obtained by a bilingual interviewer before administering the face-to-face interview and collecting the biological samples. Baseline data collection spans a range of social and health characteristics and trained interviewers administer questionnaires in the participants' homes in their preferred language (English or Spanish). The data used in this study were collected at entry into the cohort from participants recruited during 2001-2011. The cohort study was approved by the Institutional Review Boards at The University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center.
Measures

Demographics
Demographic characteristics assessed at baseline included age, sex, marital status and education. Age was placed into five categories (<30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-60, 61+) to account for the potential non-linear relationship with PA. 13 Marital status was dichotomised into married or not married. Education was grouped into three categories (middle school or less, some high school/high school graduate/GED, and some college or technical training and beyond). Body mass index (BMI) was calculated from measured height and weight, and placed into categories of normal weight (BMI 18.5-24.9), overweight (BMI 25.0-29.9) and obese (BMI 30.0 or greater; class I=30.0-34.9; class II=35.0-39.9; class III=40.0 or greater).
14 Occupation data were collected on a subset of participants (during the years 2004-2011), and participants provided information on the job they have held for the longest time. Responses were then placed into 1 of 23 categories based on the American Time Use Survey (ATUS). 15 These categories have been assigned metabolic equivalent values (METs, the ratio of energy expended in an activity vs energy expended at rest), and the occupations were further ranked as low active (<3.0 METs) or high active (≥3.0 METs).
Acculturation
Degree of acculturation was assessed using the Bi-dimensional Acculturation Scale for Hispanics. 16 Designed for use among all Hispanic groups, it measures linguistic preference when speaking, watching TV, listening to the radio and reading. Responses are made on a four-point scale and averaged to create a mean acculturation score ranging from 1 to 4, which is further dichotomised into less than or greater than 2.5, with scores of ≥2.5 reflecting a preference for, and fluency in English and a high degree of acculturation. This scale has been validated and shown to have good internal reliability among Mexican-Americans. 17 
Lifestyle factors
Smoking behaviour was assessed by asking participants if they had smoked ≥100 cigarettes in their lifetime and if they currently smoked. They were then categorised as current, former or never-smokers. Participants were also asked if they had consumed any alcoholic beverages at least once a month for the past year or more and continued consuming alcohol as of the time of the interview. They were then categorised as current, former or neveralcohol drinkers.
Physical activity PA was assessed using an instrument that has been used in the California Teachers Study (CTS) survey. 18 This instrument can be used to assess PA across the lifespan but the version used in our cohort was adapted specifically to capture usual PA during the past year. Assisted by a trained interviewer, participants estimated the average hours per week and the average number of months during the past year they spent in exercise, sport or work activities of strenuous, moderate and light intensities. Average hours per week were reported in categories of never, 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4-6, 7-10 and 11 or more hours, and the average number of months was reported in categories of 1-3, 4-6, 7-9 and 10-12 months. Participants were also asked to report average hours spent sitting and sleeping per day. Sitting time was dichotomised as 0-3 h and more than 3 h of sitting per day, in accordance with the literature. 19 Separate hours per week variables were calculated for strenuous, moderate and light PA by multiplying the number of hours spent per week by the portion of the year in which they engaged in activity at those intensities. The median value of the categories was used in these calculations (eg, 5 h was chosen for the category of 4-6 h) in accordance with published methods. 18 Hours per week of strenuous and moderate activity were then summed together and converted to minutes per week for calculating whether participants met the national PA recommendations previously described.
Data analysis
Distributions and frequency data were examined for all variables for men and women separately. Cases with missing data were excluded pairwise; the numbers of cases with missing data were as follows: birthplace=26; education=12; acculturation=60; BMI=222; alcohol use=503; smoking=242; sitting=23; sleep=28; and PA=28. Demographic, acculturation and lifestyle factors were compared using χ 2 analyses for categorical variables and one-way analysis of variance for continuous variables. Age-adjusted ORs were calculated individually from other factors, which was then followed by conducting multivariate logistic regression analyses to examine factors associated with odds of meeting activity recommendations. This approach was used to show how the associations changed with the addition of multiple variables. Trends for categorical variables with more than two levels were examined using the linear-by-linear association statistic. Multicollinearity was checked using the Variance Inflation Factor. We also examined if there were differences among all variables by the year of entry into our study. All analyses were conducted using SAS V.9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA), and a two-sided α level of p<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Study participants comprised 21 551 adults who were predominantly female (78.0%), born in Mexico (73.2%), overweight or obese (81.2% with BMI over 25 kg/m 2 ), and with high school education or less (81.8%). Overall, 4790 (22.2%) participants reported being a current drinker, with a higher percentage of males than females reporting this (52.7% vs 14.5%); and 2449 (12.3%) participants reported being a current smoker, with a higher percentage of males than females reporting this (26.1% vs 8.6%, respectively). Compared to all Hispanics in the State of Texas, there were more overweight or obese individuals (81.2% vs 65.1%), and a lower percentage of current drinkers (22.2% vs 49.3%) and current smokers (12.3% vs 16%) in our cohort. [20] [21] [22] The most commonly reported occupation categories were housewife, cleaning and maintenance, food preparation and serving, and construction/extraction occupations. A total of 5347 (24.8%) of all participants met US national PA recommendations.
No evidence of multicollinearity was found, and there were no differences by year of entry into our study. Initial analyses showed interaction between sex and country of birth, and future analyses were subsequently stratified on those variables. Characteristics of the study participants are summarised in table 1. Compared to US-born participants, those born in Mexico were more likely to be married and have a high active job. Additionally, Mexico-born men were more likely than Mexico-born women to have a high active job. Mexico-born women were least likely to smoke or drink alcohol, and were also least likely to meet PA recommendations. Participants born in the USA were more likely than Mexico-born participants to have more education and a higher acculturation score, while also having a higher BMI and sitting more hours per day. Regardless of country of birth, men reported more hours of strenuous PA and women reported more hours of light and total PA.
Characteristics for US-born participants and for Mexico-born participants meeting and not meeting PA recommendations are shown in table 2. For Mexico-born participants only, having a more active occupation, being a current smoker and sitting 3 h or fewer per day were associated with meeting recommendations; whereas for US-born only, being not married was associated with meeting recommendations. Additionally, regardless of place of birth, more men met recommendations than women. Meeting PA recommendations was associated with higher levels of education, higher acculturation scores, lower BMI and current alcohol consumption. Furthermore, those meeting recommendations reported more hours of strenuous, moderate and total activity per week, while those not meeting recommendations reported more light hours per week. Those meeting recommendations also reported slightly fewer hours of sitting time per week than those not meeting recommendations. Table 3 shows age-adjusted ORs for meeting PA recommendations for each sex and country of birth group. For all groups, a higher acculturation score was associated with greater odds of meeting PA recommendations. Among both Mexico-born and US-born women, being not married and current alcohol consumption were associated with higher odds of meeting PA recommendations, whereas a higher BMI was associated with lower odds of meeting recommendations.
Sex-specific and country of birth-specific multivariate logistic regression analyses revealed some group differences among factors associated with meeting PA obesity, regardless whether the women were born in Mexico (OR=0.51; 95% CI 0.41 to 0.64) or the USA (OR=0.47; 95%CI 0.36 to 0.63). Among all groups except for US-born men, current alcohol consumption was significantly associated with greater odds of meeting recommendations. Lastly, in US-born women only, getting 10 or more hours of sleep (OR=0.61; 95% CI 0.40 to 0.95) and sitting more than 3 h per day (OR=0.81; 95% CI 0.69 to 0.96) were associated with reduced odds of meeting recommendations Additional adjustment for physically active occupation (high vs low), which was available in a subset of participants, did not meaningfully change the results presented (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
In this study, we found that being more acculturated, having some college education and current alcohol consumption were associated with higher odds of meeting PA recommendations in all women and Mexico-born men. In US-born and Mexico-born women, a higher BMI was associated with lower odds of meeting recommendations. Public efforts to increase the proportion of Mexican-Americans meeting PA recommendations should consider gender and country of birth, as well as level of acculturation and other health-related behaviours when designing culturallytailored programmes and interventions for this population. Overall, approximately 25% of participants met PA recommendations. Other studies of adult Hispanics living in Texas have found a range of 22-43.1% meeting PA recommendations [23] [24] [25] ; however, the Healthy People 2020 target is 47.9% 26 and clearly more work is needed to engage the Mexican-Americans in this cohort in healthy and active pursuits, particularly among women.
Our finding that men were more likely than women to meet PA recommendations agrees with other studies. [9] [10] [11] Nearly half of men born in the USA or Mexico met PA recommendations, as compared to 19% of Mexico-born women and 23% of US-born women. Men were also more likely to report strenuous PA, and Mexico-born men were the most likely to report high active occupations. Since the participants' self-reported PA included activity done at work, it is possible that men engaged in more activity through labour-intensive jobs, while women, who primarily reported working in the home, engaged in more light activity. Parra-Medina and Messias 27 reported that Mexican-origin women are exposed to PA mainly through housework or employment. In our study, US-born women were the least likely The odds of meeting PA recommendations showed a general decline with increasing age, particularly among men. As Mexican-American men get older and transition out of the workforce, they may need special attention to maintain an active lifestyle.
We found the odds of meeting PA recommendations increased with increasing education, particularly among Mexico-born and US-born women. This effect was more pronounced among Mexico-born participants as all education levels above middle school were associated with greater odds of meeting recommendations, whereas among US-born participants some college or beyond was associated with greater odds of meeting recommendations. Multivariate adjustment attenuated the effect of college education in Mexico-born and US-born men. Possible explanation for these findings is that participants with some college education may have access to more PA resources and information, including the benefits of being active, and more education could result in a higher paying job and better economic security, potentially providing more opportunities or resources to be active.
A higher acculturation score was associated with greater odds of meeting PA recommendations in all groups except US-born men, which supports previous findings. 6 11 Prior studies found that acculturation had adverse health effects on behavioural risk factors such as smoking and obesity. 29 30 However, our findings indicate that greater acculturation has some positive benefits in terms of PA, and therefore, those with lower acculturation scores could be targeted for intervention. Programmes to increase PA for low-acculturated individuals could incorporate culturally relevant strategies; for example, intervention materials could be developed in Spanish and English. Such programmes might be especially pertinent given the expected growth of the overall Hispanic population in the USA in the coming decades.
Regarding lifestyle factors, current alcohol consumption was associated with greater odds of meeting PA recommendations in all groups except US-born men, and never-drinkers were less likely to meet PA recommendations. Reasons for these results are unclear, but younger Mexican-Americans are more likely to drink alcohol 31 as well as meet PA recommendations. 10 Alcohol use may also be a proxy for socioeconomic status and is known to be associated with PA in Mexican-American adults. 32 Further research is needed to clarify these associations.
For US-born women, getting 10 or more hours of sleep was associated with reduced odds of meeting PA recommendations. It is possible that time spent sleeping displaces PA; however, no studies have examined this in Mexican-American adults. The distribution of sleep hours in our study is similar to data from a nationally representative sample. 33 Additionally, evidence suggests that getting 7 h of sleep is associated with decreased risk of mortality 34 and higher levels of PA, 33 and all participants (except US-born men) who reported sleeping for 7 h per day were more likely to meet PA recommendations (although results were not significant). It is unknown how interventions targeting multiple health behaviours like PA, alcohol use and sleep might influence health outcomes, but in this cohort, these behaviours appear to be connected and interventions could promote PA and adequate amounts of sleep while emphasising responsible alcohol consumption.
A major strength of this study is the focus on a large cohort of urban-dwelling Mexican-American adults with detailed acculturation information. There is a paucity of data examining gender-specific and country of birthspecific factors associated with meeting PA recommendations in Mexican-Americans. Focusing on underserved individuals is critical to eliminating health disparities, especially for this high-risk population.
Limitations include the self-reported data, which is subject to potential recall bias or socially desirable responses. Factors associated with meeting current US PA recommendations might change over time, especially as technology has advanced tremendously in the past decade providing more options for sedentary activity. As changes in the environment and community during the period of data collection were not assessed, it is possible that changes in these settings may have contributed to results. Additionally, the sample was fairly homogeneous, consisting of primarily female, first-generation immigrants who are overweight or obese and have low levels of education. This lack of variation might have influenced our ability to detect associations and limits the generalisability of study findings. Finally, the PA instrument was a standard tool used in the California teacher's Study 18 but has not been validated. There are few well-established correlates of meeting PA recommendations in Mexican-American adults and current study findings provide a starting point for theoretical underpinnings and future sex-specific and birthplace-specific interventions that aim to increase PA in this population. While factors associated with meeting activity recommendations were similar for men and women, the magnitude of the associations differed. Specifically, education, acculturation and drinking status produced greater odds of meeting recommendations in both Mexico-born and US-born women, while higher BMI produced lower odds in women and age produced lower odds in men. Future work could include qualitative explorations of the sex-specific barriers and motivating factors that may contribute to Mexican-American women's low PA levels, as well as objective examinations of their physical environment and occupational status as they contribute to activity levels. More studies are needed to examine where and with whom MexicanAmerican adults are most active, as well as the type of activities they engage in most frequently.
